THE GREAT Lee Street Fete

Sunday 20th March
Carlton North Primary School
10am - 4pm

The best day of the year!

Fabulous food • BBQ • Toys • Live music • Animal nursery
Craft • Trash n' Treasure • Homemade items • Books
Kids' activities • Clothes • Giant slide • Wine • Beer
Jams & preserves • Great coffee • Plants • Cha Cha
Spinning wheel & silent auction
Rides & Pre-Purchase Ticket Info

Big Fun Ticket $50
Opportunity to provide major support to the fete. Unlimited rides from 10am-4pm, animal farm, 1 sausage, 1 icy pole, 1 fizzy drink or water, plus slushy and fairy floss.

Big Savings Ticket $35
Unlimited rides 10am-4pm, 1 sausage, 1 icy pole, 1 fizzy drink or water.

All Day Rider Ticket $25
Unlimited rides 10am-4pm.

Please note that the following prices apply on fete day and only these tickets will be sold from the Information Booth:

- All Day Rider Ticket $30
- Cha Cha $5
- Single Rides $4
- Animal Farm $4

Spinning Wheel

What is it?
A big wheel with 100 numbers on it. The wheel is turned 10 times for each spin to win 1 of 10 prizes on each spin. 100 tickets are sold for each spin so ticket holders have a 1 in 10 chance of winning a prize.

What are the prizes?
There are thousands of dollars worth of fantastic prizes generously donated by school families and local businesses; Prizes include movie passes, haircuts, vouchers for cafes, restaurants, boutiques, books and more.

When?
On fete day between 10am and 3pm.

What is the ticket cost?
$5 each
or 5 tickets for $20 (all from different spins)

Can I buy tickets at the fete?
Yes, but once all tickets are sold the spins will begin and no more tickets will be issued. So get in early and avoid disappointment!